Ultrastructural comparison of slack and stretched myotendinous junctions, based on a three-dimensional model of the connecting domain.
The vertebrate myotendinous junction contains junctional microfibrils, located in the lamina lucida of the basement membrane. The junctional microfibrils are thought to transmit muscular force across the junctional lamina lucida, also called the connecting domain. If true, deformation of the terminal muscle cell processes and connecting domain during force transmission would be detected as a change in spacing and/or orientation of the junctional microfibrils. This study compared connecting domain morphology in frog semitendinosus muscles fixed in two extremes of resting tension, to elucidate the mechanical properties of the myotendinous junction. An initial study of connecting domain ultrastructure revealed that junctional microfibrils are punctate or spinelike in shape, and that they are distributed in a linear, helically-oriented array on the muscle cell surface. The rows in the surface lattice are 10-15 nm in thickness, have a centre-to-centre distance between rows of approximately 24 nm, and are oriented at approximately 41 degrees with respect of the long axis of the muscle fibre. Comparison of slack and highly stretched myotendinous junctions shows no significant changes in spacing or orientation of either individual junctional microfibrils or rows in the helical surface lattice. Thus, both the connecting domain and terminal cell processes at the myotendinous junction are essentially inextensible under the loading conditions used in this study.